Kindergarten Parent Orientation

The Pierre School district is hosting orientation meetings for parents of children who will be attending kindergarten during the 2019-20 school year. In order to be eligible to attend Kindergarten in the fall, a child must be five years of age on or before September 1, 2019.

All parents of potential Kindergarten students in the Pierre School District are urged to attend. Meetings are for parents only and will be held as follows:

- **Buchanan School**, parents will meet in the Library, at 5:30 pm, Tue., February 19th
- **Jefferson School**, parents will meet in the Gym, at 5:30 pm, Tue., February 19th
- **Kennedy School**, parents will meet in the Commons, at 5:30 pm, Thur., February 21st
- **St. Joseph School**, parents will meet in McGuire Hall at 5:30pm, Thur., February 21st

**Rural Parents, Elementary School Boundary Areas:**
- **Jefferson School**: Northwest of the City of Pierre including areas West of 293rd Avenue from the county line South to 203rd Street and West of Highway 1804 to the junction of 203rd Street.
- **Kennedy School**: Northeast of the City of Pierre including areas East of Highway 1804 North to the Junction of 203rd Street and East of 293rd Avenue from 203rd Street North to the county line.
- **Buchanan**: All rural areas South of Stanton Avenue and East of the City of Pierre.

Sign-up for time slots for kindergarten screening will be held during orientation at the schools. Kindergarten Screening will be held April 3rd, April 4th, and April 5th at Oahe Child Development Center (Head Start) at 2307 E Capitol Avenue.